
French teachers have 
“A  Wonderful Career”

Why do they teach French?



Commission on Recruitment and Retention

French teachers touch young lives
French teachers are eager to 

explore other cultures

Why do they teach French?



Lesson plans for 
French teachers 
include going 
outside 
to play

French 
teachers 

share with 
their students

the pleasure 
of writing 

French teachers celebrate 
with their students

 

Why do they teach French?



French teachers discover and
  share the francophone cultures          

of West Africa
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French teachers touch young lives
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French teachers are willing to 
venture outside their comfort zone

Why do they teach French?
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French teachers touch young lives
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French teachers discover and 
share  the Francophone cultures of 

the Caribbean

Why do they teach French?
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French teachers touch young lives

French teachers are drawn 
to new horizons

Why do they teach French?
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French teachers touch young lives
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French teachers 
help students 

become 
comfortable 
in unfamiliar 

situations

Why do they teach French?



French teachers 
and their 
students 
go outside
to play

Why do they teach French?



Why do they teach French?
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French teachers touch young lives

Commission on Recruitment and Retention

French 
teachers 
discover and
share works of 
art with 
their
students



Why do they teach French?

French teachers take field trips to 
France, Quebec and Martinique



Lesson plans for 
French teachers 
include going 
outside 
to play

French teachers share with their 
students the pleasure of travel

French teachers stay “young” 
with their students

St Malo, France

Why do they teach French?



Lesson plans for 
French teachers 
include going 
outside 
to play

French teachers share racial 
injustices of the past and the 
present

Why do they teach French?



Lesson plans for 
French teachers 
include going 
outside 
to playFrench teachers share science & 

technology with their students

Why do they teach French?



Lesson plans for 
French teachers 
include going 
outside 
to play

French teachers 
are eager

to try 
something new

Why do they teach French?



Lesson plans for 
French teachers 
include going 
outside 
to play

French teachers 
share 
history and 
heritage
with their 
students

Why do they teach French?



French teachers 
share with 
their 
students
the 
pleasure 
of reading 

Why do they teach French?



Lesson plans for 
French teachers 
include going 
outside 
to play

French teachers 
share cultural injustices 

of the past 
with their students

Why do they teach French?



Lesson plans for 
French teachers 
include going 
outside 
to play

French teachers discover and share 
beauty and aesthetics with their 

students
 

Why do they teach French?



French teachers help their students 
develop writing skills

Why do they teach French?



Lesson plans for 
French teachers 
include going 
outside 
to playFrench teachers discover and share 

the culture of French Polynesia
 

Why do they teach French?



Lesson plans for 
French teachers 
include going 
outside 
to play

French teachers share the events 
of the past with their students

 

Why do they teach French?



French teachers 
help their 

students discover 
o                 the world

Why do they teach French?

French teachers 
help their students discover 

                         the world

French teachers help their 
students see the world

 



Lesson plans for 
French teachers 
include going 
outside 
to play

Make your own slides with 
photos of your students, your 

travel and education

Why do they teach French?



Lesson plans for 
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Make your own slides with 
photos of your students, your 

travel and education

Why do they teach French?


